1. Sex: male = female =

2. Date of birth: please observe above sample numbers day month year

3. Marital status: * Date of marriage (of the present marriage) single married divorced widowed

4. Women over 16 years of age: how many children have you given birth to: none 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or more

5. Status in household: * kinship to head of household head of household = daughter, son = mother, father (also: parentsinlaw, grandparents, stepparents) wife, husband = daughter-in-law, son-in-law = other relatives commonlaw partner = granddaughter, grandson = not related

6. Citizenship: * (in case of dual citizenship: state all) Austrian German Italian Swiss Turkish without citizenship other = specify:

7. Colloquial language: * (or several languages) German Croation Slovenian Czech Hungarian Serbian Turkish other = specify:

8. Where did you live 5 years ago, on May 15, 1986: * in this house = in another house in the municipality (Vienna: this district) = in another municipality (Vienna: other district) = in another country Abroad: country

9. Education: * (please state entire educational background) Compulsory education: e.g. Volksschule (elementary school), Gymnasium school for the handicapped, etc. (primary school) Technical or trade school: * (intermediate level, no diploma of secondary education) School for higher technical education: (technical school) University, Academy: (faculties) University of Technology,Higher technical school for mechanical engineering, teacher's college, College for Fire Engineering, etc.

10. Are you: * employed: full-time work (33 and more hours per week) part-time work (12 to 32 hours per week) not economically active, but: unemployed on parental leave, maternity leave

11. Status in employment: * employee, civil servant self-employed with without employees unpaid family worker

12. Exact description of occupation: * e.g. 'bookkeeper' or 'shoemaker' - not 'employee' "Mounting of video machines on assembly line" - not 'unskilled worker' Public-sector employees enter their use: e.g. 'contractual employee in social welfare service', 'home carpenter', 'street cleaner'

13. Branch of economic activity of the company or office: * Please give exact description: e.g. 'weaving mill', 'underwear factory', 'fabric wholesaler' - not 'tissue company' e.g. 'crew duty', 'main workshop', 'power station of the Austrian National Railway' - not 'National Railway'

14. Name of company (workplace, employer) or type of school you are presently attending (e.g. primary school, college, etc.) Self-employed enter 'own business!'

15. Address of your daily workplace or school: * workplace other address, namely: street or locality, if abroad: country house number

16. Journey to workplace (where you go to work daily) or to school: * Return to this housing unit: daily not daily (e.g. weekly)

17. Religion: Roman Catholic Protestant Arab Old Catholic Islamic Israeli Other no religious denomination

* Please see comments on instruction sheet!